
aneatlon and 'on or two years'
' Mtf ; msjumm penmanship neces- -
. nana, mmn'oir'ainm in CKyi root

iy ivo. Box sui
ITONITT INpompr.
KJCPKRIRNCH

BS,- - LED, CENT.
' aMt. high school arid,

for d van,, pleasant anvTrnn..
i. I, .lulu. M 50.Led. Cen,

Kit woman for cooking and waiting;
Owt Me washing; references required.

ivn.
downstair Klrli assist laundry! Qsr.

twiw ueiiuanigwn sim .
9 en. on ladle' waist and dressaa.

Co.. northeast cor. 13th Arch,
B. axoerlenped. to flaw htltfnna hiAka

n L'!1-'.- " wiais nq arease. uraen
wo., r,. Hi. corner istn and Arch.

wanted to assist In stock room of rutkwiiw h per wffi, Apply roiiock
w m. uiip. wnu uaupnin Bis.
active, bright, good writer, oftlco work, ton multlsranhlnsi 13 tn atari arfva,,.- -

Bt, P 248, Ledger Central.

hi nmra tivvnm itimrrutaMi
NO MUNITIONS

are receiving applications from fir la be
n cne nun qi o ana a ior llgnt machlnsana nmau urasa vaive rarta: ror thlawe are willing to teach tnm.

it clrla a trade which win pay morn than
usual remain occupations; our anon lated tn the auburh district ami la claa.

I and !tl ventllatetl! our hntira ar ft..,- -.

to 8. with 1 hour for lunch, and 8 to 12
turuwya. i- - nn. i,pngfr tmicc.

tt'.t
"VIM,

GIRLS WANTED'tar1 IS yeara. for clean. Ilaht factory work.
A." week. Ktnady work.tV P10NBKH Ht'SPENDnR CO.

?,V 413 N. 12th. alxth floor.

Oim.S TO PUT UP TARNS
a-- ' no uxpkuii:ncr nnotiiRRD
swAPrLv s. u. u. w. pi.ntHiinii. inc.
ti' J5TK AND HAMILTON 8T3.

WRLS Ad1ltlPnato"our cKas dcpartmnt made
. opemnsa tor u mria; (camera paia u weeklyi

advancement In a week; experienced workera
make 117 and over per week. Apply In per

rapn or or leiier 10 n. tv. jiiuiiora Co.. aien
r?:i'tjo

4KRI-- to rack cakca and work In kins roomi
'beainnera patd $0 for fil hour.' work. Keeb--- r
ierWeyl IUklne Company, 258 N. 22d at.

.IRL8, 14 yeara and over, to learn the bus.10 centa per hour to atart. 1'hlladel.
f phla Paper fiox Company, 17th and Rldga.
IrRLB to wrap ana count paper,, etc.. In print- -

laa eatantlahmnntl 4N hnurV arhaftnla. unir
Bfl'Jt Co.. 12th and Callowhlll. third floor.
a aKTvilNCSS to act aa nuran and Inatnirtnr, tn
Fs 2 children. 8 and 0 yeara oldi experience andKXT eaTitataatnAA vtliail ruk tha, Thata. h AT Ta nif) iaciiv iuwo, io mw wave fV"V i a it J, JJDI
.,1. too.

K. HOSIERY KNITTRRS AND TPPEn3
On Standard r Up machines

. on worsted work:pf Steady work: beat pay In city.
, WALLACF. WILSON IIOSIRRY CO

4155 ORCHARD ST.. FRANKFORD.

;KOU8EWORlC Qlrl, colored, to aa-- l- alat. Call 111.11) S. Rnth or nh. Wnml alav w
K.klTCHEN Oim, Xunted. Annly llmelceener'a

Btril office. Enllvue-Stratfor- d Hotel.
'MAID, COLORED, for Kcneral housework InFt anartment ! muat know hnw In mnlf. Anni.
j," YonrBuio-- , uciwrcii v ana u a. m., r 101

vt-- . Hamilton Court. 8uth and Chestnut ata.
w iMAID. French or French-Swis- for a lady and
(i t, cnua oi la: coca seamstress witn beat refer-- "tnca reoulrcd; 1710 Locust at.

MENDERS and hiKjers nantrd on dress goods:
i.'.' anvvt mv. 171.1 ft. TMlln

S,,8pERATOR8 of all kinds on ladiea" shlrtwalsta.
,,.'- - 'uwu, iwKDii, irjiiiuirB. picccworKera.weeK'V. workaral learnera nnl,l whlla l.irnln.t ,,..u', work I 100 operators wanted:

K aehadulta. Tho HaacJorn-llor- x Co., 3d and

r OPERATORS, exp. on ladiea' dresses: all parts.
, 7 vecoajn at .iu.,tiuriiieaat cor, lain at Arcn.
J roESS FGRDEIIS. experienced on Gordon preas;

v''l week; no work Saturday. Apply Wolf
.a .w.. ;,, ...,- - ","",. ""',., I'WT.

PRESSF.R9. exp'd, on ladles' walala and drtsjes.
Oreenaoan tt Co.. N. C cor. ll!th nnil Arrh.5aWunnDiDiipn v..n.- - nt.. nn.i .. - itm .. ..... wutaa, uini nil,, vuiiimiirin.

y.nlon. Apply 0 to 11:30 Wed.. 811 Lincoln lildit.
riTENOGRAPH15U. houra each morning: aal-- ?

ry la. F 181. Ledger Central.
TENOOiiArnuii; quick and accurate attiflureaApply 402 S. 12th at.

iSrCNOORAPIIRR; quick and accurate at
nararea. v aa, ieqtter unice,

iJTTENOaRAPHRRS and typists. 18 to 2.1 yeara;
0, ,'ttuwa with hlEh school education Riven prefer- -
L once; anon noura; no rai. nttcrnoon work:v'aaefftAnent Tinaltlon acrantlnnal nnnnrtnnltv tn

rv' those dealrfna a business openlnc: salary 112
to start. --Answer atatinir nto and experience.

.'awn neareac leiepnone. r. u. iiox am.
ril factory, exnarlenced cardera and trim.

j; Blera. Apply O. HlhTey. 1214 Filbert at.

.VWIBTERS. EXPFJUENCED. APPLT 8. B.
ja. w. I'lJiantaiw laXJ. .ani A?iUm MILTON STa.

iwTPIBTS A few excellent openlnca for om--
WUoui youns women. IS to J5 yrara; mut br ?. mooA tyslsta. but knovrl.diro of Btennsrnnhv.r.unneceasary: opportunity to learn dictaphone

IlT ntMr.tln.c- - mnrtil mlnrv Ktnr1v nilvnnsmnt
3 aataktlvaaa ntln Itflonl Iamb, a,,lirtrtllAi naa.a(if an. P. O. Ilox Sill.

KWAITRRSH. Protestant, American or Rnallsh
Pf preierrea: waees wceaiy, jira. uaviu Jiune,t A K School lane.
iJ, WILTON UURLERS wonted. Apply at once,
fti . Pollock'Huaton Co.. Tulip and Dauphin eta.
TiTOUNU OIRL: tako charire child of 3; after, nnon. l in n. rnnnn iivKntrnnvt i4fi.

toUNO LADY General work real estate office;
northeaat section. MOM, Ledger Central.

mTOUNO 1.ADY wanted as caahler. Apply 230
Market at.

rt PRIVATE FAMILY. Devon. Pa., by May 4.
, a white malda. cook, waitress, chambermaid

fg, arid laundress; beat references required.
ft, ' Write to Mrs. C. H. M V, O. Ilox 13.

4.Tn, mi

k HELP WANTED MAXE
MA1ICR Must be abla to handle Ann cotton

fevion wide work, nonunion man preferred. Stats
P vfxperrence and wnves required. Address L

lOILERMAKER-Layer-o- ut. familiar with ran
trK11 Piaie. ianK ana siacK wora; good wages
f.f and steady work for first-clas- s man. Apply
kti, wwwrr, .liy Afvu vwra, i;jiiuutiu ana
K?' Tloja sts.

earn as high as t2U
,., jer weeKi ooya wancea io learn, lianeifn A

Co.. American aM Cambria.

IS v
tKS.

inn . TTrttl rtWITTrCT .TTir
VANCEMKNT. ASK JTOK MR. BIIAW,
wnLa inui oi

ra . .... 1A . au rm rt ttiwm tr u,.,lr I..

Bortunlty to loarn trade. Arnold, Louchelm
N. E. cor. 11th and Wood ata.

atOT ltl years old. for stock room: good chance
IO wan) ousineaai uriuH icieifiivw, kuuu naiarjr

,(t start. A. PomeranU A Co., 34 S.
VlMh at.

for ifflce work: salaryiBOT. bright, intelligent,
"TW'to atart. Answer
AT 24. Ledger Central. in wr iiaiiuvrriiina.

IY wanted to run errands and make himself
rally ueeiui l iuvh a lurmaiiina; store,M8, 13th st.

wanted, for erranda and ot..ce work: good,
ce for adv'nt. prlv. of cont'atlon school.3y fl. B. it II.W.FIlsher Cor..h7 Chestnut.

wanted with good habits to learn the drug
asac, Apply io a, o, Aiaranau. wooa

for freight elevator; help In engine room;
m. in. - cnirry, ,

of flea: chance for advancement. W. D,
a.'. ROC Cnthbert at.

r,i apprentice In machine shop. Hess A
OT, .an n. ocn.

18; white. Apply 1442 Widetfefa
E v'i
i 2H OT WANTED FOR NIGHT WORK:

.o; yArii.ri fVHXrrVA ncIment. apply after a
Ij&uuui urriwii, ru-r- u

?er,s -

Alt. I yoaM.or over., H and 110 par
r mt aa. Beektr, Smith A Pais,Myr rs.

or over, to run printing press
ifisrr 1 nd assist stock.

, aMtllA - to begin: oalr theso
aasa apply,, .no smsrwin;, Water at.

ysarsi nat. accresalr boys
posHwni cooa cnanoo

1 Curtis PuVIlshln Coca.
L5Uytt;$?U?3igl

tfssiftra!
JO

iv

Costlastd rom Prtetdtttn Column

COLLECTORS, two, Catholic! salary and com
mission. Cull before 10 a, m. or after 4 p m.,
N.J. Brogleyim Real Eslsjts Trust Rtdg.

UANClffb, TEACHER, experienced) evenings
only; call atonce, Corllssox, MU Che stnut.

DRAFTSMAN, experienced In designing of tonl,
11m and fixtures permanent position with good
salary and opportunity for advancement to
Mr tin showing A No 1 credentials! slate Ml
ajy ndj(jpelnc.PJISJ. Ledger OMce.

DRAWER, experienced on men's wear. Shel-bour-

MM. "H" and Westmoreland als.
ELEVATOR iterators, while. I .".(I nml tS5 rr

month! steady employment. Apply Room 431,
I,and Title Ilulldlng.

FACTORY COST ACCOUNTANT
MFn. i)KHini;8 8i:nvn:i:s or i:xi cost
ACCOUNTANT, CAl'AHI.M Or AHHIIMINO
CIIAROi: Vf AflCnitTAIN'tl COHTH wiikiii:
NUMF.nOUS MAI'IIINi: Ol'CHA'fNH AUK
1NVOI.VKU. nui.ii sr DHU.US, luiiiiii.I'iiehh. auto, scnnw, utc.i aoon 01- -
POUTUNITY roll ADVANf AlWl, (IIVINO
B.r,, AOn. HRP. HAt,. ai,i
COMMUNICATIONH TIIIIATRI) CONKIDUN
HAL,, y a., i.fiuuuit ui;mthai

KARMIIANDH wanted, capable and aober, white
and colored, (or farma near Philadelphia.
8tateUmployment Ilureau, 1519 Arch at.

Fbrdrrs Rxn.Jnirpre fecdera. Hocfllch
ITIntlntt Ilouae. 212 Dock t.

HAND SANDI'RH
VICTOn TALKING MACHINE: CO.

Han vncaticlea for
Hand aandcra

llorlnir manhlnn nperAtora
iland Jointer- -

Danrt fllera
Machine earvera
Venrer Jolntera

Hardware litter"
Double-hea- d moldrr opcratora

Hhelliickcra
Draftsmen with wn,Hlorklnir experience

Vlndow rlentiera
Rtecdor'a and Inborcra

Apprentice hoa, oer 18
OfTlce loya. HI cara hnd over

achedule
Phyalcal examination neoeaary, Apply

Victor Talking- - Marhlno Co.
Application OfTlce, 115 Cooper at., Camden, N.J,

INHTRUMKNT MAKCRM wanted, first clniBtRdy employment, Yotini? JonajijiN tHtis
IN8URANCR Wanted experlcncd aollcltora for

alrk, mcldent nnd death henellt
cnmpnnvi n.lnry and conunlsslon. Call 1.'132
8prlnit Garden.

JAI'ANNRil or rood brnali hand for Jmiatinliu;
depnrtmcnt. v:iectro lntnl, .l.ld nnd Anh.

LA'llOHATORV ASSISTANTS, younit men, to
work and atudy In our laboratorlea; excellent
openlnc for thoae lmrelcd In aclcnllflp work.Apply Tn peraon or by letter to II, K. Mulford
Co.. Olenolden. Pa.

LADORRRS

Labore.rB. white nnd colored, wnntcd for
Penna. II. n.; ateady orki ndonrement
for men with ability: can board with thocompany at ery rensonublo cost If desired.

Apply 43 North 17th at.

LARORRRS and farm hands for seneral work;
no time loat. Apply In person or by letter to
H. K. Mulford Co.. Olenolden.

LA r3rRUH "wanted. Hlrea Condensed Milk Co..Malern.Pa.Anply UL1Arch.
LUMlir.R HANnLRHHand plleraj steady work.

Pearson & Ludascher Lumber Co, Wcstmoro- -
'litnd-at- . wharf.

MACHINIST uho can nork from blucnrlnt: onnexperienced on experimental work preferred:
steady position, In center of cliv: II Ic nn
hour to atari, wlih advancement If com-
petent and skillful; no munition work, P 320,
IdKcr Office.

MACHINISTS and toolmakers wanted Wo have
made addltlona to our plants: highest wasea;
rood opportunltlea; lasting positions; no muni-
tions; preference given to nonunion mon.
Writs for application blanka today.

DE LAVAL STEAM TURI1INE COMPANY
, TRENTON. N. J.

MACHINISTS Wanted, floor handa nn crnno
work: no handy men need npply. Crnno De-partment, Co., Mifflin andMeadow sts.

MAN wnntcd to clean offices; nationality Ameri-can or English. Apply to bulldlne superin-
tendent Auto Tiro Kulcs nnd Service Co., 23d
and Market ata.

MAN, sober, honest, handy! desires Kenoriilutility position of any kind. 15 Lodger Ilranch.
0514 Oermantown avc.

MECHANIC for Autocnr, ''nckord nnd Dorrl.delivery trucks; steady work: l daya weekly;
first-clas- s man only: good wntres, Dreyer.
0th and Cumberland sts.

MEN Wanted, bollermakers, locomotive ma-
chinists, car repair men, laborers, locomotha
cleaners. Penna. It. It. 1 741 Filbert at.

MILITARY DRILL HIJRURANTH, experienced
for U. of P. llattallon: Sir, n month; work
1 to II p. m.. except Saturduy. Aiply to Mujur
Kelly, Houston Hall. Spru st

MQLDERS, coremakera und lulmrrra wantedllaldwln Locomotlvo WorKa, Rddjslone, Ap-
ply Mr, Thomaa.

OFFICI3 HOY wanted In nccountlnR room; muatbe oer 1(1 jears of age. Apply In ownstating ngc; referenco rcqulrcil, F 251ledger Central.
OFFICE I)OV. 15to 17. Address In onn hnnd".

writing, with reference. Alfred Lnary c llro,.r.o N. Delauaro ae.
OPERATOR for power Hlnmrlnc press for alarge manufacturer of fine stationery; out oftown; experienced operator deMrcd: atata ago.

experience, give references and wages desired
In first letter; all references considered

M 13. Ledger Office.
PAPER CUTTER Wartcd. man who can figure

his own spread: one hnlmr some knowledsr
In selttni Robinson scoring machine preferred;stato age. experience nnd wagea expected.

E 17. f O. Hex :i(4:i
PICTURE FRAME JOINER. 320 Hnrmony St..

3d nboe Walnut at.
PICTURE FRAME FITTER, 320 Harmony st

3d above Walnut.
P1RCERS wanted. Apply .Vihn & James Dob-so-

Inc.. Ulanket Mills, bcott's lane. Falls of
hchuylklll.

PORTER Mm to work around prlntlnw plant
Wolf it Co.. 12th nnd Callowhlll, flrajt floor.

PORTERS, white: steady employment. Apply
Room 431. Land Tltla Hide.

RECEIVER AND STOCK CLERK, experienced
In manufacturing plant, ntnto age and glvo
full particulars. Add l. P. O. Ilox 31 13

SALRSMAN Clean-cu- t, energetic man wanted
In aales department; chance for ncHancement,
Frantx-Premle- r Distributing 730 Market.

SALESMAN, handlTne architect nnd builder's
trade, to sell parquetry tloora. Ostendorf,
2023N. nroad.

SALES ENGINEER Technically trained, bright
oung man of pleaslni;, forceful personality,

acquainted with steel company methods and
officials, to soil natlonullv known, y

line to local Btcl plants, good salary,
splendid futurct for right man, ntsn man, simoqualifications, to sc-- shipbuilding plants.
Write fully regarding age, education, expe-
rience, salary desired, etc. F 250, Ledger
Central,

SALESMEN WANTED
The grenteat eelllng proposition before tha

publlo today Is the Handy Volume edition ot
the Encyclopaedia Rrltannlca, which Is being
advertised so extensively by Sears, Roebuck
A Co,

Wn want aatesmen to follow up tha In.
qulrles received by Sears, Roebuck A Co.
and to sell both the Handy Volume edition ana
the largo Cambridge edition at the aame easy
terms aa advertised.

Four-fifth- s of our successful salesmen have
never sold books before. We teach you all
the selling points.

We want salesmen for Philadelphia, aa wall
aa for outside points.

We pay all expenses of transportation and
allow drawing arcounta.

Within a few weeka every India Paper set,
both Handy Voluma and Cambridge edition,
will have been sold then

IT IS TOO LATB
and we will not want you. Come In and sea
what our men are doing and talk It over, and(st a permanent place In our organization.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA IIRITANNICA CO.
1S9 S. 15th at-- corner Walnut.

SALESMEN wanted for Philadelphia and vicin-ity to call upon property holders on a com-
mission basis; good income assured to sales,
men of ability; glvo reference. M 1, Ledger
Office,.

SALESMEN Fast selling, money hack guaran
teed, automobile necessity: S10 dally for live
wires:, county and State distributors alio
wanted. Vulcanlxer Mfg. Co., 131 N. 7th.

SHEET METAL WORKERS wanted on kitchen
equipment: only llrat-clas- a need apply, V,
Clad A Hon, Inc.. 18th and Callowhlll ata.

SHIP REPAIR MAN wanted, who can takecharge of all klnda of ship repair work on
board; to one who quallflra good wages and
position. Apply M 0. Lodger Office.

STENOGRAPHER for South America: must be
experienced, accurate and unmarried: stateage and salary; bonrd. lodging and traveling
expenses furnished by employers. I" 243,
Ledger Central,

8TENOIIRAPHER Thoroughly competent vounr
man desired for office of large corporation! In
reply stats age.exp. and sal. E .'111', Led. Off.

STENOGRAPHER Young man with knowledge
of book'nfff poa. open at once: good chance for
advance. Addreaa P. O. Ilox 3i00.

STEVEDORES wanted: ateady work, Pearson
A Ludascher Lumber Co., Westmoreland st,
wharf.

STOCK CLERK AND RECEIVER, experienced
In manufacturing plant; atate age and give-fu- ll
particulars. Anuresa a i'. u. ilox Brvoo.

TYPEWRITERS. tS00 per annum! clttiens. Ap.
yir rrnii.mru Armii.

WANTED
PIRSV-qLAS- S ENGINE AND TURRETLATIIH1 HANDS FOR OUR NIGHT
SHIFT ON IRON AND STEEI VALVE
WORK: FOX LATHE AND MILLINO

OPERATORS FOR OUR
fACHINB DEPARTMENT ON

SHIFT. '
For first-clas- s men we have ateady work

.and. rood pay with exceptionally pleas
ant shop conditions. Apply either by
letter r In person to superintendent atthe works. Perns. Railroad Station ta
Jfsteaoor. or Chestnut Hill trolley onaermantown avs. to Willow Oroya avs.itake jitney to work.

cxmmFUZ a.

'' WWD-ALMMA,NA- OBlll

IT. .1111 UTaaftHJ.

IBMIbHIHEHHHHHEi wHHnBTIfvMiRPrrlnCrirWHHHHMPMPHMMIilHnHwr'f7 nw,W'P''WWp - ' f " -

y.i XMlJt WAltTD MAt
ConlfrtticcI rom rnctUno Column

WASHROOM MEN, white. In bottle department!
steady work: advancement. Apply in person
or by letter L n. iv, .Muiiorn uo,, uienoiucn,

YOUNG man wanted lo assist In knit goods dpt.
nf wholesale house, nnn who Is fairly familiar
with thla class of goods; stato experience and
salary expecieu. Anurvss i ijick iiox iuij.

YOUNG MAN wanteilln machinery houso for In-

side work, to decton Into salesman, II 2.',
linger oiiicc.

YOUNG MAN, 111 or 17. for general office work;
good opportunity for advancement, P 323.

ledger OfUce,
YOUNG MAN'Tn uptonn renl est'ats office) atats

age; wages 5. M 017, LedgerCentral.
YOUNG MEN, 18 to 22 years, light manufactur-

ing work! good chance for advancement! 0
las or ft nights n week. Cull Curtis Pub-

lishing Company, Wednesday. 0 to 12.
AN OPPORTUNITY Is offered to n young man

about 18 lo learn filing cabinet aupply busi-
ness; quick advancement for earnest worker!
slato prev. employment. M IMS, ledger Cent.

ALL 1IND1 nf steam hammer help wanted.
Apply nt Tacony Steel Co., Mllnor and Illelch
sts.L Tucony.

(iciicrnl
ACCOUNTANT, scnlori ROOKKERPERS. sev-

eral good .positions oien, must be filled Imme.dlalrly. $15. IN SLM; ASSISTANT AUTO
SERVICE MANAGER, ils-$22- ; CLERK, auto
service department; STENOGRAPHERS, sev-
eral. t.--i to 2lll MECHANICAL IJRAITS
MEN! FOREMAN mnrhlno shop, able to handle
men. ln: other positions open, lll'HINESS
SERVICE CO., 1.101 Lund Tltlo Ilulldlng.

SITUATIONS VANTEI FEMALE
lsooKM.EPER nnd sttiiogrnplier, tapuble: n

loung woman, thoroughly experienced In g

nnd stenography, ixpirt lit llgurcs,
desires n position ns bookkicper In it llrst-cla-

ofllccl cnpihlo nf tnklng entlro charge;
salary $2, to start. J 1J, ledger Central,

COOK, ruioreil, experienced, wants position, prl- -

vato family. 2J1 W. Coulter St., Oermantown
COOK Experienced white Protestant woman

wlahei iwsltlon. r 211, Ledger Cent raj. ,

COOK, first class; German-Hungaria- country
preferred., 1213 N. 1'runkllii st, ,

COOKING nnd downstairs work wanted lo" white
Protestant woman. 112,1. ladder Ofllc

UIRL anta douiiMtjiIrM uork nnd conking; best
refcrcnre, MJ'i rhunli lime, Orrmantnun.!TuI'Si:ki:i:pi:r liiiw, jcun refined and
well riluc.at",il, tlHlns prsltlon ns houselieep- -
er, prcfernlily In widower' heme. Addrcsi
M 17. Ledger Ofllce

LADY, experienced, wishes pnsHlonna an
In link : best rcf. 12HS. llonsall st.

MAID Good i,k, will nsslst In n'll kinds of
housework: cry clean nnd reliable! inn glvo
refeienco: Sill per week. Ledger Ilranch, 5511
ijermanlovnue.

MAN AND .WIFE." white, wish positions'; wife
as rlnmlKTinald, waitress or liundress, man
could look after car, cut lawn, clc. i gonl ref-
erence, suburbs or seashoru preferred. Mr.
Wilson Phono Wnlnut illili.l.

NEEI)L"lWOMAN. ciitter and fitter, exoort,
wishes position; Institution preferred, W. A..
255 8. 3d St.

NURSE, graduate, 10 years' cxp., desires pos.;
yerybest refs. 717 W. 11th St., t'hester. Pa.

7 years' ex
fierlcnce, knoledgu of proofreading, advertls

printing: position with adtertlslng
manager preferable: 18 weekly, J 215, Led- -
gerCcntrnl,

TEACHER, French; school work or private pu- -

pllsranersaUonaJ method. l CX Ilox 20!3
lOUNtl LADY, held rcspnns'.Me position with

largo local concern for 12 cars, open for posi-
tion nH prlwtto secret i ry or other clerical
work cntnlllng responsibility und trust, I 245,
ledger Central.

TWO GIRLS want ploces together; rook, chnm-borwk- .,

laundry, walling. P 303. Led. Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT, experienced bookkeeper nnd cost
clerk, cxeciitlvo ability, thorough nnd compe-
tent, highest references F 112, Ledger Cent.

ACCOUNTANT 'public' will open, i loso nnd
audit books, Install cost svatctus and prepare
flnanclnl slntc menls I' O Ilox 2'liri

DUTI.RR or vnlct rirst-clas- s Japnneso wlrhes
pes, prltnto family best rejf. A ,117. Led Off.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes position, prl-al-

A-- l driver: good mechanic: best refer- -
enccs. F 212, Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, careful driver: ilty or
country, Lew Is 'Johnson. 1731 MoraUan st.

COOK, gcnernl housework: competent Japanese;
prliale fntnlly; reference A Jill. Ledger Off.

COST ACCOUNTANT. 2.1 sears old: r, ears'
fuctorv experience; 2 scuts as ssstrmntlzer
nnd minagcr cif cost ssslcm: good record, F2I, IadgerCentral ,

CREDIT JIAN. office manager, nccountant. IS
Sears' experience, manufacturing, wholesale,
retnll: rcllaliln. energetic, diplomatic: seeks
connection With progressive llrm. r 1,17,
Ledger Cenlral

DRAITSMAN Experh'iiciMl man desires position
NltllnrcJilJect. J32l, Ledger Office,

GARDENER Supt., English married, age 15,
peeks flrst-clas- a private position; llfo exper.
In nil branches; also home faun niuntgement;
Protestant: ex re?.; disengaged. Lucking.
Perry Village. N. II.

QARDEN'ER. Swiss, thnr. conip raising truck,
good know!, of dowers; under, all branches
gardening toek poultry 11 10. Led. Off.

GARDENER, mar., unnll family, wants pos,
1' O Ilox (17. Wlllllngfiird. Del. Co.. Po.

HOUSEWORK, general Japanese wants pos. In
fjmllv Jiest refcreiK s, Isn HJ34 ne st.

LAUNDRY An all round washer man, colored,
wIsIich position at uny Blcum laundry: refer-
ences can bo furnished: 12 sears' experience.

Arthur .undtrs, 1.10 W Hth st., Chester. Pa.
MAN of gonl business experience would like to

represent Plilludclph! t concern In Uoston: base
fully equipped ufllee In Stato St.: only rellible
proposjilnn eiiiisldcrcd; icfs. ex. A 310. Led Off.

MAN AND WIFE white, hutlnr nnd houseman,
enn run uir: wife. gocd plain cook: wilt do en-
tlro work of email famlll : references. 11 P.I,
ledger Of Men.

SM.ESMAN.Young man svlth lots of itmbltlon nnd energy
would like tn branch out In new Held where
prospects nin bright for the future; base

training along incchnnlc.il lines,
want connection with houso willing to leach
men tn qualify Pnono "Matt" Tioga .ISOS.

YOUNG MAN 22. desires to locate with ma-
chine thop or manufacturing concern: book-
keeper, stenographer and general office man:
experienced best refprenccsJ: Jl 11 Lfdgt Off .

JAPANESE steward desires position, hotel,
cluh or In prlsuto family, understands house- -
Kwn,"g ; exp.; refs. George. 308 N. ISth Bt.

JAPANESE, speaking Spanish. deslrs position
whern hn can learn cooking end housework;
prlvitn fnmlls-- . II S. Ledger Office

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

MRS. ROaCRS, 313 S. 20th. requires 4 comp
parlormaids, nescral waitresses, cooks for
countrs', second laundress, kltchenmalds nnd
pfrntid cooks for liar Harbor and Newport:
Protestant and Catholic nursery maids, soung
laundresses, coolcs; $50 and $00; for Maine;
usejujmajdi; rpferc"nc't'B rcciulred

JI1SS "ROSE "DOllGEllIlTY, 1313 W. Olrard
Cook and chambermaid wants position In
Jenlclntown or Chestnut Hill. Institution or
hotel. r,ook wants position; Protestant child-nurs- o

wants jtositlon on Main Lino. Wanted,
all kinds of ilrst'Clnsi help.

NICI101.LS. fliiif Ilalnbrldgo st. First-clas- s
help aupplled; acancies, butlers, alets foot-
men, housemen, cooks, nurses, seeral P.rtes-tan- t

parlor and chamber roalds. nurses, com-
bination girls, kitchen maids, with reference.
Phono Locust 2130; .

MRS. KANE. tilTs. 10th at., wishes situations
for cook nnd waitress, sisters" 4 sears' refer
ence; young cooks, chambermaids, parlor
maids, butlers, housemen, laundresses, nurses.
Phono Spruce. 3101.

POSITIONS wanted. English couple with high-e- st

N. Y. reference, ns butler, cook or parlor
maid, or charge of bachelor's apis; also
Scolch-Pro- t, Infant nurse. 313 8. gnth st

W.tNTED. at Episcopal Office. 312 S. 12th.
cooks, waitresses, chambermaids, nurses and
launclresseS;

MADAME PLATZ. 80.1 fi. 11th St., wants and
supplies w h toahelp. Telephone Walnut 1713.

URS. HARVEY. 1010 Rlttenhouae sq. WantedT
Reliable) help for all enpao. : refs. required.

AUTOMOBILES
Tor Rnlo

OAKER electric, modern Cpassenger coupe; ex.
rellent cond.i absolute sac. Apply at desk. Tha
Little Hotel. 225 S. Ilroad at. Pnonn Wal. S25.I.

Ul'ICK. 10H. model Hko new! bargain".
L. S. Rowers Co , Used Car Department. 25tt
N.nroad at.Mr. Sternberg.,

CADILLACS. 101.1 nnd 10H1 models, thoroughly
overhauled, repainted nnd guaranteed by us,
Automobllo Sales Corporation, H2N. Ilroad.

CHALMERS "1012 "llmoualneT
excellent running order. Vim Motortruck Co.,
nroadand Huntingdon sts.

CHR'VROLETini7. "model 400. new January.
1017. cost 1H5.1: summer and winter tops;
tires In good order: self-start- and electrlo
lights: uasd very little: party leaving city
reassn for selling: will demonstrate any
time or anywhere; price 1425 cash to quick
buyer. P. Ilox 4. Camden. N. J.

HUDSONS I'hactona, roadsters and cabriolets,
equipped with electric lights and startera.

GOMERY.8CHWARTZ.253 N, Uroad at.
lltCIAL Panel body, good run

ning order, good tlrea. Vim Motortruck Co.,

LOCOMOHILE. 1BH. 0--

r touring, painted maroon,
Hltn red trimmings; overhauled In our' shops!
very attrocthe car for family use. Inspec-
tion and demonstration solicited.

IOCOMODILE
2314 Market ot.

! M. llalllgan, Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.
MARMON 1017 touring, virtually new; sacrl-fir- e.

Stanley Motor Carriage Company.
C325 Chestnut at.

PACKARD II e?ylfnder. 48"norsepower. with coups
and roadster bodies. 80O.

THE WHITE CO.. ajtt N. Rroad at,
L. II. O'Neal, Used Car Manager,

Thontsi Hell. Hpruce BOIOi Keyst.. Race 1734.

Chaln-drlv- a truck units. tS28.
RATFOnD Worm-driv- e truck units. 373,

Why pay morsT
RAYFORD CO., 2d ind Indiana avs.

AUl0M0B1XM
For Bala

Continue from Prectdlna Colamn

.FIAT CO.
Tha following cars are In fine condition and

prices are very attractive!
FIAT DEMONSTRATOR.
FIAT-3- 1 Limousine.tl,i- - a mu ,, r ,.... .,....r.r. .,- i,,iiiju,iiiv,flAT IIRRLIN Limousin.
FIAT Riviera Limousine; 4 ey.
FIAT Riviera Touring! 4 eyl.. T pass.
FIAT Riviera Touring: ryl ,f.P''--FIA-

6 cyl.. C pass.; WIRE
FIAT Riviera, ROADS1ER! run 7000

mllea.
FIAT TOWN CAR.
SMALL FIAT. 18 h p.
APPERSON CHUMMY DEMONSTRATOR.
ALCO-13- 1 Touring.
LEWIS, lnioi opass.
LY0N8.KNI01IT, 10141 4 pats,
NATIONAL. Touring; fully squlpped

and splendid condition: a bargain.
OVERLAND, 1018, 0 pass.
wir.iu.-N- . Doaies, U13.
BLMPLEX 38, Touring.

1827 CHESTNUT ST.
lien pnonet,

APPERSON
Philadelphia show car.
New Chummy roadster, with djtachabls

winter Inclosure.
Six Cylinder

Completely equipped. Color: Maroon, gold
atrlplng. Upholsters-- : Gray cloth.

Ihls Is a beautiful car and suitable far
lady, phsslclan or business man.

Wry

FIAt CO.
1827 Chestnut at. Spruce 2140.

IJSED TRUCKS Several makes,
ranging from 1 to ft tons, with and without
l.rell.. ilar'ned l'hlln. f"o Vina l"htnnt.

AUTO LIVERY AND GAKAOES
INDEPENDENT TAXICAP. CO.

Hudson Superslx LimousinesSpecial attention to weddings and funrnls
Diamond QUI. Never closed. Park 75

POPLAR 1BI7 To hlro (open day nnd night);
Park I4S2: brand-ne- touring cars,
$1.2.1 hr,: also brand-ne- limousine,
tl.no hr. . weddings, funerals. 171.1 Glrard

AUTO REPAIRING
ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS!

Valves ground and carbon cleaned, $2,
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

HERMAN VEDITZ
FORMERLY FORD SERVICE CO.

2121 Vine st. Sprues 1812.

A. II, Compton
WORK DONE HONESTLY

No charge for towing.
4807-- 0 N. Ilroad Phone Wyo. 7C

SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES
Bee HILLY nt his new location

BIO NORTH 11ROAD ST.

AUTO SUPPLIES

ALL PARTS
FOR SOME CARS

Some Parts for All Cars
SCH0BER

3339-4- 5 MARKET

TIMKEN HEARINGS HYATT
New Departure Service Sta. The Gwllllam Co,
1314 Arch st. Ph. Walnut 34117. Race 3062

AUTO TIRES
30x314 NONSKID TIRES 18.7.1

30x:M RED TURKS, guaranteed $2.00
RUDOLPH TIRE CO.. 123.1 Arcll St.

HORSES
PAIR GOOD WORK HORSES: suit coal or Ice

wngon: cheap. Plerson, 314(1 Park ne.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
YOU have read the following advertisement
frequently. Tho offering contains a fortune for
some one. I hope It may be sou Established
Coal. land. Cement nnd Uulldlng Mnterlal
Iliisln-- j. Teaming. e Moving,
Subcontracting. Past ft seura' profits. 114.000.
Owner wishes to retire.

ANOTHER UARGAIN
Exceptional offer. Established Coal. Feed and
ltiillders' Supplies Business. Convenient to
booming city of Rothlehcm, Pa., by team,
trurk or train. Including real estate, $5500,
without dwelling. 13500.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
22 acres, developed Slate and Brick property
In noted "Peach Bottom" elate district of
York County, best slato in Pennsylvania:
$12,000. or will exchange for Income property
In part. Write for descriptive circulars.

W. E OVRIS
Room 1, 7oolwortii Uldg.. Bethlehem. Pa.

PATENTS

Write for list of PATENT nUYERS and In-

ventions wanted; $1,000,000 in prizes offered
for Inventions. Send sketch for free opinion
ns to patentability. Our Four Books sent free.

VICTOR .1 EVANS & CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, Dept. A. 142!)
Chestnut st. Hours II to .1 Monday till V

p, m. Bell phone, Spruce 1535.

WANT TO MEET party or pirtles who might be
Interested In fanning and colonization proposi-
tion. Reduce high cost of living, pleasure and
profit combined. Want 30 person3 with $1000
each, who may. after thorough Investigation,
become Interested. This la a live, up to date,
safe and sana proposition. Each Inteator
holding tltlo to portion of land. 100 per cent
net profit within 2 sears. J 85S, Ledger
Central.

MEAT MARKET AND PROVISION STORE, cen-
trally located In Stone Harbor: splendid op-
portunity for Al man who is Industrious and
wishes to build up a growing trade, property
at a bargain. S J, R. CO., Insurance Ex-
change Ilulldlng, 3d nnd Walnut als.

OWNER, retiring, will sell one of the largest
and most profitable manufactories of Ice cream
nnd cakes In Baltimore, Md.i doing a whnle-snl- n

and retail business; n going concern, with
n large nnd profitable established trade Ad- -

dress M 18. Ledger Office.
INCORPORATE YOUR BUSINESS

AoId loss by limiting sour llahtltty. We
have a Delaware office and are fully equipped
to servo sou In thla and many other ways.
UNITED SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Lombard 33i.1. 574-57- Drexel Building.

HOTEL. OCEAN CITY. N. J., for sale or rent:
ono of tho largest und moat centrally located
hntela In Ocean city; fully furnished; 1)0 rooms,
nccommoilate 200 guests; 20 sears' established
trade. 6334 Pino St.

REFRESHMENT nnd restaurant pavilion., en-
trance to Stone Harbor, for rent tho coming
season; full equipment. Boat landing and It. R,
station. S. J. R. Co., Ins Ex. Uldg,. Phlla.

WANTED Financial nsslstanco to build a ma.
chine for boring and constructing lares sewers
nnd other tunnel works; U, S. patent pending,
M 042. Ledger Central.

DUSINESS MAN of Integrity will Invest $5000
to $10,1100, with services, In established, ray
Ing business; stato line. A 323. Ledger Office.

WILL SECURE capital for Industrial which
can show likely prospect for a large dividend.
Prospect K 241, Central. .

MUI.TIORAPH1NG and addressing business for
sale: good proposition; strictly cash. F 153.
Ledger Central.

$5000 TO $0000 WANTED In g busl-nes-

F 155, Ledger Central, .

BUSINESS PERSONALS
MATTRESSES renovated, brass beds

all materials sterilised, feathers,
new covers, cavers washed, sixes altered.
Plchel's. 1104 S. 2d. Lomb. 4703. Postal.
Call everywhere.

FULL-DRES- S BUITS TO HIRE
Also Cutaways. Prince Alberts, Tuxedos, etc.

SAMUEL COOPER. 1010 Glrard ave.
Only one store. Phone Poplar 6342.

ALWAYS RUSY WHYT
Alaover's Express and Storage Co., Inc.

Lawrence and Vino sts, Phone. Market BB4.

DIAMONDS ROUOHT
Pearls nnd emeralds Appraisement 1 per cent.

HARRY W. SMITII, 717 Hansom at.

DON'T misjudge others: Detective Millard willget you facts. Standard Detective Bureau
free. 1529 Chestnut st. Estah. 1888.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electrelysls,
inei only permanent- way. arched.
MISS SMITH. 402 Keith's Theatre Building.

KVKN1NO CLOTHES TO ItlllK
Lateac styles; pnona i'opiar 4a:
.EIDNER'S. loth and Olrard ave.. S. W. rnr'

$1 PER WEEK Clothing madcTTo your meaaurs
on weeaiy or moneniy paymencs,
HRENNAN L CO.. Roomo, JOOWalnut st.

OLD GOLD, SILVER, diamonds, jewelry, old
false tettli. coins, bought for cash. 135 8. 8th,

DIAMONDS AND PEARL8"BOUaHTrFOR SPOT
CASH. COLLATERAL RANK. 107 B. 8TH ST.

'PANAMAS REHIICKED
BLAKE - CO.. DOB ARCH BT. EST. 1887.

CARPET
continbnta:

UARfltT Ul.r.ANlNe i isir.ii-i-- n

in i. abovej c.
oust ibss) yooi

,C,

v.- - -- 'K'BA;
BILLIARD. TOOL. comblns Ion.

rented, exchanged: f'P",r""'bought, sold,
lfo KeafVr. American manufac

JujVrj. 39 Ojrard nve Phone Kens, ....
BILLIARD TABLES. ,0,Y'ANoA'0Vi,;T8'

IojT.mW
BILLIARD AND PpCKIH

wk"BALPKi:-c6i.,WE- CO.; iOMArrh,
" ' .. . ... , J d

CASH REOISTK S iwugnt. rxrn.iBro, ""renlaled: supplies: new nnd factory r "'""'
registers: new total adders low " ft
Call and see our new mode s, ..R'"1"1".."
by us on ensv pasmenls and fu ly a
THE NATIONAL CASH. REGISTER CO.

730 CHESTNUT ST. .

COMPUTING SCALE
Ilk' .a. t7n farms.BO tha capacity!

1IOWI SCAI.K COjj r.ft Jklarket. sL

COMPUTING scales. Toledo, ,V,nl,tonV,S?uV1.0
new; tea, spire eans. 51 N..2jl Btj!.''ii.

Printed. t.5V.-:r- .
. nWft'.i'ilS.S!

11 ft . tail tMKt.iWt CflHI'llH- ,.u..

FIELD AND MARINE GLASSES U. 8. Signal
Service, day or night, extra powerful. Including

ind strap. 14.35; cost when new. $18 own
,,..,,every evenins. j.uue-- , r.

VI LOTS Or FLAGS AND POLES
AlsS 1. " HUMPHRIES CO., 000

1 ' FILBERT ST. .

BOOTH, glass-to- counter
0x12. 1 set tea fixtures, electric mllfl will sell

PtgJg-- J i'l'j Avriy ' 21 ln0"t'

orriCE partlllons. ready ,.3 put up: store nx;
turca ahelvlng nnd alterations, completely
done: reasonn hi.. Frlcdland. 027 N. Iwrence.
Market ctlll.

PARKWAY BUILDINGS being "Icmotl-he- oppo- -

Jicapes. bVthtubs, wash trays, toilet, bu ding
nnd Davlnc bricks, chande iers, gas fixtures,

chesp: million brick. Gnult Ilouso- -

kl'"cn . 201 N. 22d at. Hoth,Phoncs

nEFmOERATORS ft nitur mkti.. hoW. ft..rest rants, ktiiii c -- -

SAFES, fireproof, nlso with thin walls; closing
out 00 slightly used. 210 N, 4th St. .

TYPE, 10 per cent discount, and other printing
imterlnl at low prices.
Phlla. Printers' Supply Co.. 14 S Mh st.

TYPEWRITERS Factory rebuilt good as newt,c , oi,.,.. BH., i,h a, pallwe nave ene iBir,i.iiii ' v

and Inveatlgalei rentals. 3 months, $4 and
-'"

C. J. GIUHON'EY ft CO.. 1035 Chestnut aL

WAX PAPER for lunches. t for 480
.,.,,. rfStwines t envelopes, i.gviiisun. r,. -

..n -- . r.,.r.R. Ttr.xtTetttlUol,l UJ rii.r, ruiu.iiuuEverything Imaglnablo In this line and Plenty
of It: best assortment and best aluo in Phila-
delphia: free auto delivery anywhere.

HUGHES. 11th nnd Buttonwood.

i"OR SALE Encyclopaedia Rrltannlca, k

and Cambridge Editions, at tho
offlco of the Encyclopaedia Rrltannlca Co.,
139 S 15th St., cor. Walnut and S, 15th sts.

HEATINGr
HEATERS, boilers, ranees, new and rebuilt!

removed for tho Makln-Kelse- y health heat;
will install cheap. 1827 Filbert sL

LAUNDRIES
DAMP WASH, 00c pel vag; satisfaction guaran-

teed. North rtilla. Damp Wash Liundry, 3011
N. 11th st. Phone 'floga 8257.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

IT'S A QUICK AND SURE WAY to make for
safety first." You uso machinery and power:

It will pay S'ou well to havo aus quote on
YOCOM FRICTION CLUTCH pulleys. SHAFT-
ING and MACHINE WORKS. 145 North
.Second. JAMES YOCOM ft SON.

WANTED Second-han- dies to fit power press
for stumping lids to fit different sized tomato
cans Address Miller's Soap Works. 3JU S.
ISth St., Reading. Pa.

POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT
Dynamos, motors, boiler, steam nnd oil en-

gines, pumps, air compressors.
FRANK TOOMEY, Inc., 127 N. 3d sL

INC.
820 COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING
New nnd rebuilt engines nnu generators.

Phones; Spruce U78, Raco-5520-

I1ETTS vertical boring mill, 2 heads;
Bridgeport ertlcnl boring mill. 2 heads.

NUTTAI.L. 1748 N. Bthj

DYNAMOS, mo'ors nnd machinery bought, sold
and rented: armatures repaired. Main 01,
Market 300.1. Yearslcy Co., 224 N. 3d St.

POWER GATE SHEAR Ulado 23 Inches long,
weight 2.100 pounds, good condition.

L. P. SEYFERT'S SONS, 437 N. 3d at.
SUPPLIES of every description for textile Ir

dustrleS
CHARLES BOND COMPANY. 520 Arch st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

TIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANO-

This Is our d anniversary month.
A special sale of nearly fifty used pianos,
plascr-plano- a and phunographa will be hold
at our Uptown Stores, cor, Ulh and Thompson
streets.

Slnco April 10. 1863. (1th and Thompson
Bts. atoro has been distinguished for giving
the best piano values tn Philadelphia; In fact,
customers come from nil parts of Philadel-
phia and Mclnlty In order to lake ndvantage
of theso exceptional values our April sale
has ahvass been largely patroTiUed. and this
sear the opportunities nro greater than ever.
Muns pianos have been returned from winter
rental accounts, rebuilt and sold with the
usual flvc-se- guarantee. Many others, in-
cluding all of the n makes, have
been taken as part pitsmcnt on pianola-piano-

The follow Ins Is u short summary
of a fow specials to bo offered In this sale:

REDUCED TLAYER-PIANO-

$295 WoborOeld Plover-Pian- $450 new.
S321 Auto.Msnual Pluscr-Plan- $550 new.

pn Plascr-P.ano- ; $850 new.
$3!)5 Matchless Cunningham Flajer-Flnno- :

$800 new.

Several Aeolian and rranresea riayer-Plano- s
reduced $2.1 tn $50 below regular

prices; good us new; guaranteed five sears.
PIANOS

8 Upright Pianos at $50 to $75
14 Upright Pianos at $75 to $100

(1 Upright Pianos, modern, nt $100 to 1175
12 Upright Pianos, our own standard makea

at reductions of $50 and $75 below regular
prices.

The ahovo Irclude pianos hy Chlekcrlng.
Lester, Cunningham. Mathuahck. Tease, etc

Terms, $3 menthlv and upward on pianos;
$8 monthly and upward on player-piano-

Call or writs for large Illustrated cata-
logues with special plana of payment.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor. 0th and Thompson sts , Phlla.

Founded 18(11.

ESTEY .UPRIGHT PIANO. In hand- -
$148 Bomo mahogany case: good as new;

cost $475. Terms can bo arranged to

HOWARD VINCENT, N. OTII
Established Oil sears

$38.00 LAROE rilONOaRAPH. with cahlnet
and records, finished In n beautiful qutrtcrcd
oak: cost new $84; can bo paid ut the rate of
7r, cents weekly: an excellent bargain: in good
condition: equal lo new, wrlto for catalogue
and list nf btrgalns

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor. Hth nnd Thompson ata.

"JAPANESE PATROL"
A WONDERFUL MUSIC ROLL (88 Note)

25c (Parcel Post Ro extra)
Guaranteed rirat-clas- s Paper

Grand Union Piano Co.. 3130 Kensington ave.

VICTROLA VI AND 0 10-I- D. F. RECORDS.
$20.50 An excellent outfit for ono who Is look-
ing for a good machine at a reasonable price;
weekly payments accepted, Call or write for
complete description und large Illustrated cata-
logue.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor. (1th and Thompson sts.

SPECIAL RAROAIN
Phonograph at a great reduction: cost $200
nsw: outfit: small payments ac-
cepted. Call or write for complete description

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor, flth and Thompson sta.

' 'PHONOGRAPHS
Several slightly used phonographs, with cabi-
net and records: can be paid weekly: excel,
lent bargains: In first-clas- s condition; equal to
new. Write for catalogues and complete list
of bargains.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor. Hth and Thompson ata...,

$44.BO Vlctrsla. Style VIE. Including 12 ,..
lections (0 10 ln..D. F. Records). This Is abeautiful Golden Oak Covered Victoria, withlatest improvements; ran be paid 78 centaweekly. Call or writs for catalogue and com"
plete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN RTOrtK.q
Cor, .flth and Thompson atreets.

PIANOS and players, used; wrltefor bargain
booklet. Power Weymann. 3800 N. Rroad at.

OLD GOLD
OLD OOLD. silver, platinum, plated wars. old.styls Jewelry, teeth

Est. 1870. J. L. Ak, ; redlnBojskrSom:
OLD GOLD Cash paid for old gold, silver.'antiques, dorks. Send poilul. will call.ROGERS. 27 8. 17th st. Roth phones.

STORAGE

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
18U-181- 0 MARKET ST.

MILLER N. RROAD STORAGE CO.Tliroad ib"Lettish ave.i new fireproof addition; rooms fire.prop!; furniture and china packers; automobllavans: estlmata free. Bell phone Diamond
WEST PHILA. "MONARCH BTOlIXaiY'co""4

AUTO Packing and rlhlpplnr
SERVICE 8870 LANCA8TEK AVW

MILLION-dolla- r. concrete fireproof warshnu'a.",
finest n the world, for furniture: room, i?"n''
Phlla. Storage Co.. 2083 Lehtth. Dla. 7Jo

NORTHWEST 8TORA6sTTRiJST"co 'B. B. COR. 1TTH AND
Moving, atoraas. nankins' and hiin.

KRMr.j"- - - ... ri.a
f'f " " '.i - -.mt AWft'BUPPLIM

(F3Tiv;:Hi) a- -

WANTED

iSS?ittlSSfiiif
ANTIQUE furniture, clhna. rnori,?id fn?rrr

m'.ndJ-Trel- .
' ...SK

Douglasj. 10 S. inth, Wo call .

rtnOKEN JEWELRY, antiques. Pjtpl. tln'
CAST-OF- CLOTHES

for 3 men's suits, 3
oTecroats,aanem?nlng gown and soma ahoesj

iharfl O "e' io
summer and winter

Tinthfn pIc Write,, can or
phono Mkt.333RfIaln 2338. Refined buyers

cltv or country, clay or night, try us
first. SEI.IOSOlLtf. S. v: cor. 8th and
Hnrlni" Garden. .

CAST-OF- CLOTHINq-HIgi- iesl price paid for
laa es- - nnn men s ciociii"k,, j.'"". :
Phono Poplar 5771. BLACKER. Poplar.

Highest prices paid Business strictly
W.M. FISHER. 137 S. 8th St.

FURNITURE OFFICE OR HOUSEHOLD
Partition railing, safes, antiques, modern fur
nltum. What have you to aell for spot cnsh7

PATTEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Wal. ltdl 1127 Arch st. Raco 200(1.

FURNITURE, pianos, carpets, nntlqucs; entlro
nr part houses bought for ensh. Jto matter
how lare.JJernstclnJ314lhlgo nvc.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC., WANTED.
KliEESlER, .405.1 GIRARD AVE. PRES. 0117.

Office and Household Furniture
Dullng Central Second-han- d Furnlturo Co.,
B04.nort-B1- 4 Callowhlll. Filbert 4108.

OLD GOLD, silver, false teeth, broken Jewelry
bought; niglie.se prices pain. .' ., iutn. ...

60C TO $3 A SET paid for old, false teeth:
bring or mull to Lee's Old Gold Shop, 712
Walnut at. Money sent samo dny as received.

ROOMS FOR RENT
DROAD. N., 1803 suite; prl-va-

bath: hot water; no children: owner.
CHESTNUT, 2000 DESIRABLE ROOMS, PER- -

MANENT OR TRANSIENT.
CHESTNUT, 1027 Largo sunny room near

bath: roomsslngle A.em suite: modern convs.
CHESTNUT. 2013 Tvto-roo- suite, largo front

room; southern exposure: single room: elec.
CHESTNUT. 2045 Second-floo- r back room; hot

nnd cold running water.
CHESTNUT. 1004 2d floor front suite: single

rooms, steam heat. electricity: reference
CHESTNUT. 1028 Two third-floo- r nnd fourth-floo- r

front rooms, furnished: electricity.
LOC1AN SQUARE. 1630 Race, tha Lafayotte

Aptrtments - clean, cheerful rooms; dining
room: moderate rent. Phone Spruco 3420.

SPRUCE, 1020 LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOMS,
SINGLE OR EN SUITE.

SPRUCE. 4010 Ttvo largo aunny rooms; very
reasonable: phone.

WALNUT. i018-f02- 0 (Bettlna) Modern rooms,
baths, continuous hot water, elec. lights; reas.

15TH, S., 4UI front, nicely furnished.
with or without prlvato bath.

10TH ST., N., 3512 Handsomely furnished
room, with board. Tioga 3130.

ROOMS WANTED
TWO untarnished rooms, with or without bath;

central location. M. 052, Ledger Central,

BOARDING
CHESTNUT ST., cor. 20th. Tho Margravo

vacancies: privaio nuns: cnnico tanie
PINE. 4110 Beautiful house; flrst-clas- a table.

.miss iianiey. laio ot tne

Suburban
OVERDROOK Choice of 2 large fine rooms: prl.

fam.: gentlemnn; board opt. M 048, Led. Cent.

SANITARIUMS
INVALIDS CHRISTIAN SANITARIUM(Unsectarlan). Beautiful location: physician,nurses, no wards; spacious grounds; Old York

road to Broad 8t south of Chelten ave.: very
moderate rates. Phono Oak Lane 1729.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION; special scientific care,nervous, elderly; every comfort: nurses: hook-le- t.

Dr. Randal. City Line. Chestnut Hill

APARTMENTS
THE GENEVA,TIt ST. ABOVE WALNUT

High-clas- s apartments with or without prl-- .
vnlo baths: entirely return. Tel. Spruce 3700.

TWO crntrnlly located nnart
.n.,;n," IT?"1 hcttcd. light furnished: rent

LaP.d ' ''er monHi Apply first floor rear,
1 82 Chestnut at.JofjKtjKvrMiiformnHon,

APARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
NORMAN S. --SHERWOOD

, SPRUCE 3!I71.JI1 WALNUT. RACE 30M
CHELTEN AVE.. E., 302. Oermantownapt.electxlc. gas. 2 mln. from Btatlon, lawn.
WALNUT LANI E, 130 I and D rooms andhi Hi: porch. """" v'-- i iiiamu .t,i:i
TIOGA. 1117; grooms, third floor complete:AIIERNETHY 2721 N. 5th.

(il.KMANTOWN

THE NEW ADDITION
TO PE 1,11 AM COURT

IS OPEN
TELHAM COURT was not built to mako anappeal to every one but to sou who demandthe best and are accustomed to receive It ita price which, considering what you duand receive. Is moderate It win makoa. strong, compelling nppcal.
PELIIAM COURT Is located nt Carpenter'sStatlcm. Oermantown. Just orf betutlful Lin.coin Drive, on the Pennsylvania Railroad' 50or so trains a day; surely transportationenough lor uny one.
Suites of 2 rooms and 1 bath to 0 rooma and3 baths; tho size to suit sour rtqulrcmenta.Prices are (rom i.ln up.
I'ELHAM COURT Is a quiet,

APARTMENT HOTEL and loeutedln anIdeal and exclusive suburban locationIn a word, sou may como to PELHAMCOURT und llnd a perfect suburban location:with transportation unexcelled, an Ideally con.structcd building, quiet, dignified, elegant
You may select an apartment of tha slz'a tosuit sour Individual needs: sou will find allSour housekeeping problems solved and takencaro of for sou absolutely without effort onyour rart; sou will llnd n table of the utmostexcellence nt a most moderuto price, and thosamo courtesy, service and nttcntlon Is unl.form through tho entlro establishment
For full information, arrangements for In.spectlon and reHervuUo.is., call, phone or writ.)

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
1411 WALNUT ST.

SPRUCE 3171. RACE 3021.Or bis representative on the premises atPelham Court.

PURNISHED APARTMENTS
TWO CENTRAL APARTMENTS to sublet- - "rooms and bath, beautifully furnished; wirent on monthly lease.

JORMAN S SHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut st.

ni:itM.NTOWN
s1n,'FT Completely furnished apartment for amonths: near train, trolley. 1073.

APARTMENTS WANTED
Furnished

'pNaT,,nrr24roora8a9nd Wl!.'
gLr,eh!onmUJervcerAW.lU5,KSan3

JjTzl.tS.nH ""S
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

NORTHEAST CORNER

17th & WALNUT
(One block from Rlttenhouso Square)3 housekeeping suites, lo roomsrinciudi3 baths,

Free .use of laundry on ton floor-jour inspection Is cordially Invited

MERTON GREIMS
Walnut C929

Lbertv... iii.ii. ., ii... a -- .. Ll,c.a "70,,,WWM Im ctieainut.

THE T0URAINE
?

AT

Spruce and 16th Streets
!i?.u.'.'k.1fplP Ptmnts of varl.spacious rooms, all withfxposure. In a new pilstorv biii aiP"'"9a modern In 1g,Krhi'i
0urn...?,gdUPupo r?quS.?f' " "caS

YARROW & VAN PELT
17TH AND CHESTNUT STS.

THE ENOLEWOOD, 320 8. llthT '
housekeeping ajartment! suites 2 ina clrakitchenette bath. rooms

THE DUNDAS. 1700-- 2 Pins '
suites. 2 and 8 rooms, with bathTHiAiL,ra!tlve
new management, dining room;

THE KENT. J512 'N. 18thkeeping apartments; reduced house
renovated throughout. re?talsiuJ,

..a Aoolv. to Janitor
LEWIS A. TAtlLA ,NB

nut su.

.'tot
C'ortflnurd ron.rrcctdlrio' Colamn ,'T

Largest Apartment Business
In Philadelphia! lenslng and managing aanerlnlty. Apartment Bureau. Walnut eSjtj

MERTON GREIMS
Liberty RMg,, Ttmsel.sV Chastnnr.

r tUNIPER ABOVE SPRtlcn
New Elevator Apartmont Building

Reaervatlons now.
TUm.mW,.,!n,J,tn0n!i2n,;UCh'in and """ "I U

OREIM3l,lhrtvnnlldlng
infitliTTrN.T 1401 Two L houseke)e!TnBrSr

furnished: kitchenette: 15 up; rooSf
bath. 14,50; single room, 12. frivats

HOUSEKEEPINO APT8., all parts of cliS.
rents 25 to!70 per mo. Call, phono or wWa"
for Information, Samuel Stern. 1201 Chea""',

west ritit-pt:rni-
A

THE BUCKINGHAM. 4408 Walnut st Deiic
ablo vacancy. 7 rooms. 2 baths, porch
excellent Janitor service! rent $100. ApdIt
Janitor, on premises, or

JOHN C. KNOX, INC., 15 S. B2d It.

APARWUENT HOTELS

THE TRACY
30th nnd Chestnut (Elevated Stntlonl
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT

GUESTS
Appeals to families and seekers foj

mJlJ-l- i, -
THE GLADSTONE

11T1I AND PINE STS.
Absolutely Fireproof

rurnlshed and unfurnished.
Long and short term leases.

PARKSIDE APARTMENTS
OPPOSITE PA1RMOUNT PARK

Two vacancies 2 rooms and bath and
rooms nnd bath
ATTRACTIVE TA11LE. servlc.
New management, Phona Baring 221,

THE CLINTON tciSiBi?cbbL0W'
200 ROOMS. EVERT CONVENIENCE.
Furnished or unfurnished, either by
lease or transiently; suites ot one or

four rooms. wlth bat h .

'
DElViAR-MORRl-

THE ONLY HOTEL IN OERMANTOWN
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

AMERICAN PLAN
LARGE LAWN, PORCH AND OPEN SPACB

CHELTEN AVE. STATION. P. R. R.
HOTEL COLONIAL, Spruco at 11th st. Perms,

nent and transient. A select family apart
ment hotel: nil large, airy, light outtldsrooms; sitting rooms, bedroom and bath, with
meals for 2 persons. 135 per week nnd up.

MONTEVISTA APARTMENTS. 08d and Oxford
Suites of 1 or 2 rooms, with bath and

kitchenette, newly furnished and with hotel
service. Phone Overbrook 9008.

IRVING HOTEL WALNUT
015-01- 7

c

American plan, 12. European, fl up.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITS

SIXTH STREET
All modern Improvements; SlC largo rooms & bath;
porch front; laree X.cPlot, lGxDO ft;
outsldo shed; vlareo yard e a. -

. S jf
. S 1 square

from Bth St.6?X cars. You'll noty ."s recret an Inspection
of our Sample HouseX 4254 N. Sixth St.v Francis B. J. Branagan, Builder

Callowhlll St. Through to Willow
N, E. cor. Franklin, 80x130; railroad siding,

G. C. SEIDEL & CO., Inc.
4T1I AND CALLOWHILL

13 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
OPPOSITE U. S. POSTOFPICE

CHAS. W. MILLER M
401-4- COMMONWEALTH BLPQ.

DELIOHTFUL TO LIVE IN
T.nri-e- . M'pll.linUt lirlrlc and hrownstone houses
In flne neighborhood: N E. cor. 17th and
Joneison sts ; sultnblo ror private residence,
apartment house, largo drug store, etc.; will
sarrlllce. A 2.1H. Ledger Ofllce.

$2450
Two sty., 7 rms., shed, stone porch, laundry;
splendid residential street close to Sth St.;
terms less than rent: only 1 for Bale. KUHN
& I.OWERY nth nnd Rockland Bts. Open Sun.

S. W. Cor. 19th and Cherry Sts.
DWELLING-- : LOT 24x103

JAMES D. WINCHELL
17TII AND HANSOM STS.

New ahd pretty homes, north of themjjjj Iiouletard. 7 rooms, electricity, hot
AND water heat: lot loo ft. deep; beauti-cCIcn- n

ful wide paed street: front terrace;
PJJVJVI terms much less than rent.

KUHN ft LOWERY, Mh & Rocklan'd. Open Bun.

2137-- 9 Park Avenue
Suitable for apartment house; with garare
prilleges; will bo sold cheap.
tl. c. SEIDEL & CO.. 41)1 and Callowhlll sts.

3850 N. 10TH ST. Very desirable
porch-fron- t houso. hot-wat- heat, elec-

tric light, living hall: lino condition: price
SI300.
QUO. C. WORSTER. 3004 Oermantown ave. .

S30U CASH 7lh st. at Olney &.'.. 2 awry.
porch dwelling, t, hardwood
Hours, electric lights, copper spouting; lot 22x
128; near Tabor Station: assessed 14000.
Howard H. Wl'snn t Co.. 2122 ilrm,intiiwii ay.

3"ri0u NEAR Houlenrd and nth at.. 8 rooms,
beautiful largo jard; lot 16x110 ft.;
heat, electricity; good construction; this Is a
real birgaln.
Kuhn & Lovtery.Bth & RocMand. Open Sunday,

INVESTMENTS
8330-3- nnd 34 Ella St., 2 Btory, 8 rooms,

assessment 11R00: rent $10; fine street;
PRICE 117711

OEO. C. WORSTER. 3004 Oermantown avs. .

SACRIFICE Must be sold to seftle an estate:
1)24 Callowhlll st.. formerly a bakery with
oen In cellar: 3 Bmall houses In 'rear; total
lot 10x120 to rear street. -

BCHAKFER. 110 1 Spring Garden st.
302SW. LEHIGH AVE.

Torch-fron- t dwelling: 3 story; D rooms;
possession Room bargain for nulclt

sale. Win. L Craven'a Sons, 1540 N..7thst.
porch houso. near Reyburn Park, 22d

& Lehigh, $1200, subject to $1800; stnra
property. 29th st. near Cumhcrland. $5000.

CLARK. 822 LAND TITLE HLDQ. ,

modern dwelling In one of the best
squares in Tioga: main street; porch front,
steam heat, electrlo light: near Bubway.

J. S. MICHENER. 428 Market st.
COLORED 1IUYERS Catharine st. between 2M

and 23d: 4 out ot 7 sold In 2 weeks:
w house, n rooms, all conv.; little

cash required. KNATZ. 730 B. 20th st.
3434 OLD" YORK RD. 3 story. 12 rooms, porch,

steam heut.N elec, light; asking price, $0200!
mako ntTer,
OEO. C. WORSTER. 3804 Oermantown ae. .

INVESTORS. ATTENTION
$.",00 ensh Invested In U dwgs. neat
27th and Ulrard will pay annual profit of ove,
20fj,: good ord.t never vao. 417 Laf ivetto Rldg

$300 CASH West slda 13th st. north of
Dauphin st., 3 story, 11 rooms: will sail
for best offer. HOWARD H. WILSON & CO.,
2122 Oermantown ave.

21 HOUSES on Memphis st. ahovo' Allegheny
ave.; einry, i ruuuia, large yarua; rein v "J
month: will bring $14. PRICE $UJL .fl
OEO. C. WORSTER. 3004 aormantoTn ave. ',"1

SITES ARTHUR B0SWELL l
S3 NonTH STH BT f

rooms. Drowmtone; nno oraeriateam heat! nn nnnn.in-ii- .. .A . i...mi
OI.ENN. 1S1T . ,iyj

,1l"5"Al.Nr-,,3,- J" beTow Dauphin stTl onlv $JO0

under RAT ,'',.MONpMPAQKER. 17th and W.llq-- e sts, .

"fc ?"l"MPHIS and Huntingdon, occu- - 1fl

sro.c,'r,or: 'one lase; rental$42 mon.: Ti.ra-a- ti. a. rtrn.
RARGAIN K.rm. hrl.U nA aa ... --whi 3

pries $1400 clear. RmOh nA a. nllrMil. ' -- - -- - - .. "- -
Bi,l.?,;I!fc8.,n homes and Investments uptown! W

l"rV!in'""f2'1l, "'' vou money. 3hath 1816 Susquehanna ave. . M
"ao1"-- 1 8T, 8,or', corner Moravian lot 1 f

8AMUEL W. LEVIS, Real Estate, Trn.r Rldg.
iinaiVTa T. .' a . ' '""Xf

.2hi
,n8 oner; lamconii"

- .1 ,T7 "I V"'Ml"ia KVB.
1741 N. 1 BTI r o ... - .. '' ?. itoc-wat- neat; penrv

y.m.twn; nan: 10x82! fine home, vi
. - ..... ..,.. voiumpia. ave. '

haiv "'", "' --".". hou.' with lot 78xW
VFLIU"V 5i"i5E(1 .00w. ARTHUR BOW:

HOMES iVnim .."ifii Privileges City, Logsn.,3slKi.t?,.UDl terms,
--r-

!SjtNETIIY.2724 N, Bth. 183 S, 12th. 11
ilillOMn urn ' .. ". . r. " "Cabflck dwslllnf!oS.rrm".S5a0?Li!l' bargain: vy

fiouii?-
-' -- BnS?.. ELLSWORTH ST. 2 storl

T ""W "naimusi 1Q SJSJH . ,

lark vSTH..B.T"0.M.E north"of" Hutl.l
them it in-- - i."JSU&iiV 't SXiTT detail;

nts.


